Purpose The aim of this study was to examine the incidence of musculoskeletal injuries, site and type of injury, and the most common injury diagnoses in young ballet dancers at the Royal Swedish Ballet School, a public school in Stockholm. Methods This retrospective study of 476 students (297 girls and 179 boys) aged 10-21 years was based on medical records for the period August 1988 to June 1995. Data on diagnosis, site of injury and type of injury were collected, and the injuries were classified as traumatic or due to overuse. Results In total, 438 injuries were recorded. The injury incidence rate was 0.8 per 1,000 dance hours in both female and male dancers and tended to increase with increasing age. Most injuries occurred as the result of overuse. Seventy-six per cent of all injuries occurred in the lower extremities. Ankle sprain was the most common traumatic diagnosis, while the most common overuse-related diagnosis was tendinosis pedis. A few gender differences were noted.
Introduction
Ballet dancing requires the physiological characteristics of an elite athlete in terms of oxygen uptake, muscular strength and endurance; although during performance, the focus is solely on artistic interpretation. From a historical perspective, however, classical ballet is an almost unphysiological way of practising physical activity through the performance of repetitive, extreme movements that apply force primarily to the lower extremities and the spine. Musculoskeletal injury could be regarded as an inevitable part of the profession. Previous surveys of injuries demonstrate that features of various musculoskeletal disturbances are frequently seen in classical ballet dancers [4, 6-8, 13-15, 24, 27, 31, 36, 40] . Dancers also suffer a significantly increased incidence of early onset arthrosis in the foot, knee and hip joints [3, 39] .
The types and sites of injuries that occur in ballet are similar to those seen in traditional sports, although the techniques used also cause injuries that are more specific to dance [4, 6-8, 11, 13-15, 19, 21, 22, 24, 28, 30, 34, 38, 40] . Young ballet dancers suffer injuries that can differ somewhat from those seen in adult, professional dancers. Several studies have examined injuries in adult classical ballet dancers. This study adds to previous research because it was based on a well defined and relatively large number of students in the age range 10-21 years who were assessed over the course of seven consecutive years.
The aim of this retrospective study was to assess the incidence of musculoskeletal injuries, the site and type of injury, and the most common injury diagnoses in young ballet dancers at the Royal Swedish Ballet School in Stockholm, Sweden.
Materials and methods
The present study covers the period between August 1988 and June 1995 (ordinary semesters) at the Royal Swedish Ballet School, a public school in Stockholm. All students who attended the school for at least 1 year during the study period were included. Students are enroled in the 4th grade (10 years of age) after performing various entrance examinations. After 6 years of compulsory schooling, students can apply to enrol for additional studies. During the period covered by the present study, these additional studies lasted 2 years. In total, 476 students (297 girls and 179 boys) attended the ballet school during the study period.
The present study had an open-cohort design in which all students were followed from baseline until they graduated from the school. In addition, the open cohort also included the new students that started each year. During the study period, 1-5 students dropped out each year. The students received 6 h/week of dance training during the first school year (4th grade), 10.5 h/week between the 5th and 7th grades, 11.5 h/week in the 8th grade, and 15 h/week in the 9th, 10th and 11th grades. Exposure time (number of hours of dancing) was used in the estimated incidence rate calculations and was determined from data from the school board regarding daily registered attendance at dance training.
All Swedish schools offer free access to health care. At the time of the study, the school health care unit at the Royal Swedish Ballet School employed a naprapath, who worked on a daily basis. In addition, an orthopaedic consultant held a weekly outpatient clinic. On other days of the week, students with acute injuries were able to receive emergency medical care from the same orthopaedic consultant at the orthopaedic department at Karolinska University Hospital. The orthopaedic consultant is a co-author of this paper (AW). He served as the school orthopaedic consultant during the study period and examined all students with dance-related medical problems.
All injuries for which students received orthopaedic care (from AW) between 1988 and 1995 were recorded and included in the present analysis. The injury records were evaluated between 2006 and 2007. The research protocol was designed to include diagnosis, site of injury, type of injury, sick leave, radiographs, physical therapy treatment and surgical treatment. No students were excluded from the study (i.e. no exclusion criteria were applied).
Injury concept
Injuries were classified as traumatic in cases in which the student's pain arose as the result of a defined trauma. All other injuries were deemed to be caused by overuse.
Statistical analysis
Injury incidence rates per 1,000 activity hours were calculated for both female and male students. Statistical differences for the total injury incidence rates were calculated between girls and boys and between age groups ( Table 1 ). Test of difference was also performed for type of injury (trauma vs. overuse) for each age group (B10 years, 11-14 and 15-21 years) and by sex ( Table 2) . P values for differences between incidence rates were calculated based on the binomial distribution [33] , and t-test was used to identify statistically significant differences between proportions. A two-sided P value \ 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All analyses were performed using STATA software [37] .
Ethics
This study was approved by the ethical committee at the Karolinska Institute. Table 1 shows the total injury incidence/1,000 activity hours for female and male dancers by age. Increasing age seemed to be associated with an increased injury incidence rate, and some of the differences between age groups were statistically significant ( Table 1 ).
Results

Injury incidence
Distribution of injuries Table 2 shows the distribution of injuries by site, age, sex and type (trauma/overuse). Overuse injuries were more common than traumatic injuries in the 11-14 and 15-21 years age groups. In total, 210 female and male dancers (44% of the 476 dancers) suffered injuries, of which 101 were traumatic and 337 due to overuse. Mean age at the time of injury was 14.5 years. The most common site of injury was the foot/ lower leg (P \ 0.05, data not shown in tables), except in girls aged 11-14 years, in whom injuries to the foot/lower leg and knee were of similar incidence. Injuries to students aged B10 years were not tested for significance due to the low number of cases in this age group. No statistically significant differences between boys and girls were found for either traumatic or overuse injuries in the different age groups. This was also the case when site of injury was included in the statistical comparisons, with the exception of overuse injuries to the thigh/hip, which were more common in female dancers than in males (P = 0.01) (data not shown in tables).
Diagnoses
Ankle sprain was the most common traumatic diagnosis. The most common overuse diagnosis was tendinosis pedis (Table 3) . Twelve fractures were registered, of which eight were metatarsal fractures. The most frequently affected soft tissues in the ankle were the peroneal tendons and the flexor hallucis longus (FHL) tendon (data not shown in tables).
Discussion
The most important findings of the present study were that: (1) the total injury incidence rate was 0.8 per 1,000 dance hours in both female and male dancers; (2) with increasing age, the injury incidence tended to increase; (3) most injuries occurred as the result of overuse; (4) 76% of injuries affected the lower extremities; and (5) ankle sprain was the most common traumatic diagnosis, while the most common overuse diagnosis was tendinosis pedis. In addition, a few gender differences were noted. A previous study by Gamboa et al. [14] screened 204 dancers aged 9-20 years during a 5-year period and found an injury incidence of 0.8 per 1,000 dance hours, a figure that is identical to that calculated in the present study. In a Swedish study involving adult professional ballet dancers [24] , the total injury incidence was 0.6 per 1,000 dance hours, slightly lower than that in the young dancers in the present study. In the same study, 74% of recorded knee injuries were sustained by male dancers [24] . A similar gender difference was not, however, observed in the present study.
The injury pattern described in the present study is largely similar to those described in previous studies of dancers [1, 4, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14, 15, 17, 19-22, 24-31, 36, 38, 40] . For example, our finding that the majority of injuries were due to overuse is consistent with the results of previous research [6-8, 14, 15, 24] . In addition, several previous studies have shown, in accordance with the results of the present study, that the most common site of injury is the foot and ankle region [8, 14, 15, 24, 32, 35] . In contrast, some previous studies based on self-report found the spine to be the most common site of injury in ballet dancers [4, 6, 31] . A systematic review published in 2008 evaluated 15 cohort studies, 13 cross-sectional studies and one validation study performed since 1966. The authors of that review found a high prevalence of lower extremity and back injuries in dancers, with soft tissue and overuse injuries predominating [16] . Although previous studies have shown that dancers have increased bone density in weight-bearing regions [23] , fractures to the metatarsal bones are common in ballet dancers [2, 27, 40] . In the study population, there were eight cases of fractures to the metatarsal bones, which could be explained by the force applied to the metatarsal region due to vigorous dance techniques and dancing en pointe.
Similar to ballet dancing, gymnastics involves repetitive, extreme movements and important artistic elements. Previous studies of gymnasts have shown that the sites at which injuries typically occur are similar to those in dancers, namely the back and lower limbs [10, 18] . Ankle sprains are of particular concern among gymnasts. Advanced-level female gymnasts commonly suffer from overuse injuries and non-specific pain in the wrist and lower back [9] .
The main strength of the present study is that practically all injuries that influenced the students' dance training were included. One possible limitation is that students tended to seek treatment at medical institutions other than the school health care unit for injuries that occurred during emergency hours. In order to document all injuries sustained, all students and parents were asked, on a voluntary basis, to report any institutional and non-institutional care that the students received outside the school health care unit, including paramedic care. However, the ''true'' injury incidence may have been slightly underestimated, although injuries not included in our data are likely to be few and/or minor. The rehabilitation and training regimens employed following injuries were prescribed by the orthopaedic consultant and the school naprapath, working in collaboration. The naprapathic service was available daily, and devices for training and physical therapy were utilised by all injured ballet students in the school. This increases the possibility of capturing a large proportion of all injuries. Moreover, the long study period should ensure that the injury pattern described is fairly representative. Another strength of the study is the low dropout rate in the Royal Swedish Ballet School, especially during the years of compulsory schooling.
The study also has limitations. It was based on relatively old medical records-for the period 1988-1995. However, the results are still valid as they are in accordance with those of more recent studies. Moreover, dance training has most likely not changed significantly in the years since the period covered by the study. Finally, many soft tissue injuries are, by their nature, difficult to classify clinically. Therefore, it is likely that some overlap exists between different types of diagnoses.
Conclusions
This study has provided data on the incidence of musculoskeletal injuries, site and type of injury, and the most common injury diagnoses in young ballet dancers and is of particular relevance for clinicians who encounter young dancers in their practices. The finding that the total injury incidence tended to increase with increasing age suggests that there is a need to apply primary injury prevention in young ballet dancers. Future studies could aim to identify injury risk factors and to evaluate the effectiveness of different injury prevention programmes at reducing injury rates in young dancers.
